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AN INCIPIENT THESPIAN.
BAGLEY--" %Vhat, going tai leave us, old man?
JAGLE-" Xes, UI>off. I've decided to go in the stage.".
BAG;LY-" Then you want to bustie. The stage started off five

minutes ago."

SOME of the London (Eng.) papers scern very much
inclined to speil the name of that Canadian enter-

prise, the Dead-Meàt Co., with a capital B where the
M is.

H ON. OLIVER MOWAT gets credit for being above
mere clap-trap, and yet the other day he opposed

Mr. McCoIl's motion in favor of the election of sheriffs,
registras, county attorneys, etc., on the ground tliat it was
the "Yankee system." This brings thieAttorniey-General

down with aduli thttd to the level of the 35 pet cenit. patriots
who flourisb in our midst. He ought to be ashamcid to
be found in such company. The day bas gone by for
this srnall.niinded contenlpt for our. neighbors, who are
at least equal to us in mental and moral grcatness. Trhe
elective system, which Mr. Mowat banishes from consid-
eration with the deadly word "lYankee,? is a better sys
tem than our own, and there are several other points of
goverrirnent upon %which Uncle Samn can give us valuable
pointers. *The loyalty that inspires Canadians to despise
"Yankees" is arrant hwnbug. We really supposed Mr.
Mowat was a bigger mani.

IRISHMEN in Canada have no'funds to spare for the
Parnell and McCarthy emissiries who are now per-

amnbulating the country. They haven't lost their interest
in the Home Rule question, but tbey wisely'decline to
contribute anything until the performance now going on
in the Irish side-show is over. Our own opinion la that
the patriot who in any event drops pennies into Parnell's
hat, with a viemw of helping his sufféring country, perpe-
trates a practi-cal bu]l1.

M ANY of our' public mien and journats understand
economny of trtith, but few indeed either know or

care anything about the truths of economy. This is the
s ceenc upon which anything worthy the name of states-

nlnhpouglit to lie but, yet in Canada as elsewhere,
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men pass for statesmen who have neyer learned its
A B C's. Here is Sir John Macdonald, for instance,
who 15 not ashamed to sa>' lie believes in the Protéctive
system-a belief which is flot one whit less worthy of
ridicule than Rev. Bro. Jasper's belief ini the theory that
Ilthe sun do niove." But the truth is spreading. The
Kingston W/dig, for one, bas graspcd it, or it could neyer
have referred Ilthat wholly useless and everywhere detri-
mental function-atdlordism."

THE WAIL OF NICHOL.
H5E IS CHAINED IN BLEAK HAMILTON, AND 510155

FOR VERNAL TORONTO.

(Hamillon Hera/.d.)

T HERE is a marshy spot behind the house where rank
grasses grow and the water becomes stagnant. Here

last niglit, while the ramn came down, the bullfrogs pushed
their way througli the sodden ooze of eartb, and raised a
dismal croak. As the niglit grew darker the croaking
grcw louder. By midnight a strong chorus was risîng to
the gloomy heavens. The slimy things squatting on
chilled points of mud above the surface of the gathering
water, actually croaked as if they enjoyed it.

The dreamer, who lay afar off covering his head at
intervals to drown the dismal croaking froas the rnarsh,
or anon, the steady patter of the rain, anathematized the
persistent clamor froîn thc squatting pipers, and yet
enjoyed it too. For it brouglit back thouglits of many
things which the cold snows of winter had hidded away
-the vernal bursting, the warm, golden sunàhine, rnodest
violets bloorning, dainty and fragrant in cool, sweet spots,
ail h fluetower bearing plants of field and wild wood push.
ing Uip, up to gather inspiration and color and new life
froîn the glo.wing sun, early mornings with trembling beads
of dew hanging from the points (if dainty green spires,
birds a-nest building 'mid budding branches, piping
înerrily the whule, and presentl>' the fultnesa, the proud
pomp of rnidsummer, with its star-lit moon-lit niglits,
its soft whisperings, its armorous sighs, its mead*sccnted
zephyrs, ita grand chorus of myriad insects piping lustil>',
ils blue skies bending to listen to glad birds chanting
their deliglit..
. Likewise its girls, its lemonade, its ice creani, its flannel
shirts and its general scrumptiousness.

Summer, old girl, corne hier. Corne. We're weary
waicing for you.

THE SURPRISRD POET -I.


